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otlt of tl.re l:each of thosc states whosc lalvs tl.rcl' h¿rve violatccl arld
populzrtions pr:ovicie custoll'ìcrs fclr their illicit proclucts ancl serviccs.

l'r'hose

There is arlother possiblc consequcllce th¿rt is evcll r'rlole clisttrrbittg: it is
nor ir"rcollcei\'¿ìblc tllat tl-re urajor global clivide rvill be car-rsccl not by corttpcting
icleologies, thc struggle for por,t'ct', or I lttntirtgt<¡t.t's "clash of civilizatiolls," bttt

.1^tt't.r trenvcen statcs that r.rpl-rolcl l¿rw ancl ordcr ancl those that are clourinatecl by criurirtal illterests ¿rncl crirnir.raI authoritics.
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associated with the use of such weapons. Movements and actions of military
forces can be coordinated through networks that allow information and common pictures of the battlefield to be shared widely.
Terrorists also use IT. Although the kinetic weapons of terrorists are gen-

erally low-tech, terrorist use of IT for recruitment, training, and communications is often highly sophisticated.

WHAT IS CONFLICT IN CYBERSPACE?
Given the increasing importance of information and IT, it is not surprising
that parties might seek to gain advantage over their adversaries by using various tools and techniques for taking advantage of certain aspects of cyberspace-what this paper will call "conflict in cyberspace" or "cyber conflict."2

Tools/Techniques
The tools and techniques of conflict in cyberspace can be usefully separated into
tools based on technology and techniques that focus on the human being. Offensive tools and techniques allow a hostile party to do something undesirable.
Defensive tools and techniques seek to prevent a hostile party from doing so.
Technology-based

r

r

r

Tools An offensive tool

requires rhree componenrs:

Access refers to how the hostile party gets at the IT of interest. Access
may be remote (e.g., through the Internet, through a dial-up modem

attached to it, through penetration of the wireless network to which it
is connected). Alternatively, access may require close physical proximity
(e.g., spies acting or serving as operators, service technicians, or vendors).
Close access is a possibility anywhere in the supply chain (e.g., during
chip fabrication, assembly, loading of system software, during shipping
to the customer, during operation).
A vulnerability is an aspect of the IT that can be used to compromise it.
Vulnerabilities may be accidentally introduced through a design or implementation flaw, or introduced intentionally (see close-access above). An
unintentionally introduced defect ("bug") may open the door for opportunistic use of the vulnerability by an adversary.
Payload is the term used to describe the mechanism for affecting the
IT after access has been used to take advantage of a vulnerability. For
example, once a software agent (such as a virus) has entered a computer, its payload can be programmed to do many things-reproducing
and retransmitting itself, destroying files on the system, altering files.
Payloads can be designed to do more than one thing, or to act at different times. If a communications channel is available, payloads can be
remotely updated.

Defensive tools address one or more of these elements. For example, some
tools (e.g., firewalls) close off routes of access that might be inadvertently left
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Possible 0ffensive 0perations in Cyberspace
Offcnsivc ¿rctivity in cyberspilcc c¿ln bc clescribecl as cyber¿ìtt¿lck or cybcr
e xploitation.
I Cyber:rttirck refcrs to thc trsc of clclillcratc activities to altcr, clisrtrpt,
cléccivc, clegrtrclc, ttr clcstroy cotllptìtcr SyStelllS 6r tle¡vorks ttsccl lly irn
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seek information on an adversary's R&D program for producing nuclear
weapons, or on the adversary's order of battle, its military operational
plans, and so on. Or it might seek information from a company's network in another country in order to benefit a domestic competitor of
that company. Of particular interest is information that will allow it to
conduct further penetrations on other systems and networks to gather

additional information.
Note that press accounts often refer to cyberattacks when the activity conducted is a cyber exploitation.

Actors/Participants and Their M otivations
'What
actors might conduct such operations? The nature of information
technology is such that the range of acrors who can conduct operations of
national-level significance is potentially large. Certain nation states, such as
the United States, China, Russia, and Israel, are widely regarded as having
potent offensive cyber capabilities, although smaller nation srates can also
conduct offensive operations in cyberspace.
To date, the known actors who have perpetrated acts of cyber exploitation and cyberattack are subnational parties-mostly individuals and mostly
for profit. It is often alleged that Russia was behind the cyberattacks against
Estonia in 2007 and Georgia in 2008, that China is behind a number of highprofile cyber exploitations against entities in many nations, and that the United
States and/or Israel were responsible for the cyberattack on Iranian nuclear
facilities (Stuxnet); however, none of these nations have officially acknowledged undertaking any of these activities, and conclusive proof, if any, that the
political leadership of any nation ordered or directed any of these activities has
not been made public.
A variety of subnational actors-including individuals, organized crime,
and terrorists-might conduct cyberattacks and/or cyber exploitations. Indeed,
some (but only some) such operations can be conducted with information and
software found on the Internet and hardware available at Best Buy or Amazon.
Motivations for conducting such operations also span a wide range. One
of the most common reasons today is financial. Because a great deal of commerce is enabled through the Internet or using IT, some parties are cyber
criminals who seek illicit financial gain through their offensive actions. Cyber
exploitations can yield valuable information, such as credit card numbers or
bank log-in credentials; trade secrets; business development plans; or contract
negotiation strategies. Cyberattacks can disrupt the production schedules of
competitors, destroy valuable data belonging to a comperiror, or be used as a
tool to extort money from a victim. Perpetrators might conduct a cyberattack
for hire (it is widely believed that the cyberattack on Estonia was conducted
using a rented cyber weapon).
Another possible reason for such operarions is political-the perpetrator
might conduct the operâtion to advance some political purpose. A cyberattack
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or exploitatiot"t may bc conducted to sencl a political message.to a uatioll, to
garhei intelligence for r-rational purposes, to pcrsuacle or inflr.tence allother
pn¡ry tu behave in a cert¿rin rranrlel', or to clissLracle atlother p¿ìrty froll-ì taking
certaill actions.
Still a¡other !:easoll fol conducting such opcrations is persorlal-the ¡rerpetrator n-right cortclr-tct the opefatiou to obtain "bragging rights," to clemonstrate mastef), of certain technical sl<ills, or to satisfy pcrsonal curi<lsitics.
Lastly, sncl.r operatiolls n1¿1y bc concluctecl for ntilitary reasotls) ir-r the sane
w¿1y that tr¿ìclition¿rl nilitary operatiorls involving kirtetic weapolls ¿lle tlsecl.
This point is cliscussecl ltclorv.

HOW CONFLICT IN CYBERSPACE COMPARES TO
CONFLICT IN PHYSICAL SPACE
M¡ch ¿rbout c),þer co¡flict r,rpcr.rcls oLlr Lulclcrst¿ìnclitrg of horv c<tnflict rnight
u¡folcl. Although rìrost obscrvcls n,oulcl acknou,lcclge clcal'cliffe rerlccs llctlvce t.t
t¡c cybcr dornai¡ a¡cl p[;,sical clontains, it is easy to nuclerestimatc jr'rst hou'
far'-r:caching thcsc diffcrellccs ¿ìrc. Consic'lcr, for cxar.nplc, tl.re imp:rct of:
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¡

¡

I
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Venuc for conflict. hr tracliti<>nal kinctic conflict (TI(C), milititry íìctivitics occur in a spacc th¿rt is largcly scp¿ìr¿Ìtc fr<>m tl.re sp¿ìce ill rvhich largc
nurnbe rs of civilians are founcl. In c;'[¡çt col]flict, thc spitcc in lvhich
lul¿ìlly n.ìilit¿11'y acti\¡itics occur is <>nc ir.t rvhich civiliatrs arc ubiqtritotrs.
Thc <lffcnsc-clefcrìse b¿ìlarlcc. hr TI(C, offcnsivc tecl.rr.rologics arlcl clcfensivc tcchnol<tgies are <>ftcn irl rough balirnce. h'r cyber c<>nflict (at lcirst
prior to tl.rc outbrc¿rl< of <>vert hostilities), the <>ffcnse is irthcrcr.rtly sttlle rior to the clcfcnsc, becausc thc offcnsc neccls to bc sttcccssfltl otll¡'<>trcc,
rvhcre as the clcfe nsc tlceds to stlcccecl cvcl')/ tillle.
Attr:ibLrti<tn. TI((l is c<¡nclnctccl by militarl, forccs th¿rt are prcsl-llllccl to bc
tu¡clcr thc control of nation¿rl govcrlllnellts. No such prcstllllptiolls g()vcrll
the ¿rct<¡rs particip¿tti¡g i¡ c1,þç¡ conflict, ancl clcfirlitivc ¿tttribnritlrt of acts
ir.r cybcrspacc to llatiorl¿ìl go\/crlìl'llcllts is vcr)'cliffictrlt or inlp<>ssiblc (sce
cliscussion bclotv).
Cìapabilitics of n<>n-stâtc actors. hi TI((ì, the effects th:ìt lloll-st¿ìte actors
calì produce ¿rrc lclativcl), sntall compare cl to those th¿1t catl ltc proclr-rcccl
by statc actots. In cybcr conflict, llorl-state actofs call prodttce srlurc tlf
tl.rc largc-scirlc cffects that largc-scale acttlrs câ11 proclllce.
Thc inlportaucc <tf clistancc ancl nirtional ltorclcrs. In TI(C, clist¿rtlcc lootrls
largc, i¡icl violations of natic>nal bolclers arc significarrt. h.r cybcr conflict,
clista¡cc is more or less irrelev:rnt, and pcllctratiorls of ll¿ìtiolt¿ìl boLrnclarics
for both ¿ìttack allcl cxploitatior.r occtlr roLltillcll' ¿1t.tt1 rvithout lloticc'

l'hese clifferenccs lravc pr.r'\/iìsivc cffects oll how to collceptltaliz.c conflict.
'fhe larvs of ¿rmrecl conflict (LOAC) ancl thc UN Chartcr rvere developecl to
cope rvith Tl(C, but althoLrgh the fundan.re ntal pr:iuciples ur-rclerlyirtg thcsc lau's
rcirain r,¿rlicl, hou, thcy apply to c1,þç¡ conflict in any spccific iust¿rtlce is at best
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uncertain today. The intuitions of commanders (and their legal advisors) have
been honed in environments of TKC. And apart from a few specialists, an
understanding of cyber conflict does not exist broadly within the personnel of
today's armed forces.

c0NDUCT 0F CYBER C0NFLICT (AND ITS
c0NNECTToN T0 KINETIC C0NFLICT)
It is helpful to discuss cyber conflict in two different contexts-when

overt

hostilities have not broken out, and when they have broken out. These contexts are fundamentally different, because in the first as compared to the second, there is a great deal of time to prepâre for the onset of conflict. That time
can be used to gather intelligence and prepare the cyber "battlefield."

r

r

Intelligence gathering. Although reliable and relevant intelligence information about an adversary has always been important in traditional
kinetic conflict, it is superlatively important for cyber conflict. Because
the successful penetration of an adversary's system depends on knowing its vulnerabilities and having access, intelligence is required to obtain
such knowledge and access. Some such knowledge may be available from
public sources; in other instances, automated means may be capable of
gathering some relevant information; in still other instances' necessary
knowledge may be available only through traditional spycraft. And other
intelligence information is needed to develop an appropriate payload that
will perform the required functions.
Preparation of the cyber battlefield entails the identification and/or
deliberate insertion of vulnerabilities into access paths to an adversary's
computer systems and networks. No deliberately hostile acts are undertaken-only pre-installation of the capability to take such acts when necessary. Preparation of the cyber battlefield can be regarded as analogous
to clandestinely digging a tunnel under an adversary's defensive lines.
Digging a tunnel under such circumstances is a hostile action' but it is not
the equivalent of initiating armed hostilities.

In the absence of intelligence information or proper battlefield preparation,
cyberattacks can only be "broad-spectrum" and relatively indiscriminate or
blunt. Precisely targeted cyberattacks have substantial intelligence requirements.
'When
overt conflict breaks out, there is less time available to collect intelligence on new cyber targets that may be identified. Thus, offensive cyber
operations may have their greatest value before overt conflict breaks out or
in the early stages of a conflict. (Previously identified cyber targets are vulnerable at any point in time, as long as the intelligence information remains valid
and cyber-battlefield preparations remain in place. An adversary knowing that
conflict is imminent or ongoing may well take measures to invalidate intelligence previously collected and/or to eliminate pre-positioned vulnerabilities

or

access paths.)

-
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I¡ aclclitio¡, if 'fl((l is ini,olvccl in ovclt conflict, cyllcr <lpcrilti<lns llcct>llrein principlc-just onc aclcliti<>n¿rl tool in thc ¿rrscn¿rl <>f thc <>llcrirtiotr¿rl c<>t.t.t-

that lcgal :trrcl policy issttcs c¿ttl bc t'cst¡li'ccl (scc bcl<>u'),
c),bcr opct.¿ttio¡s t[¿rt ¿ìre coorclirÌ¿ìtecl u,ith l<irlctic <lpcratiotls catr h¿rvc polv.,.fulty iy¡crgistic cffccts. Fol cxirmplc, it is cotrttlolj prâctice for .ollelirtiotlirl
.,,,.,.,,r',a,.,,lcrs to s¡pprcSS ¿tc1r,ct'sary ¿rir clefc¡ses to protcct folltlw-o¡ ¿rir
stril<cs. Supprcssior.r c¿ìll tlsc traclition¿rl kìrlctic llle¿ìlls, but c1'bcr: sttl'r1lt'e ssiolr
.¡f ai. clcferìies nlay be possible as wcll if thc attackcr hrrs pro¡lerl1' prcprrrcd the
battlcficlcl (c.g., implantccl r,ulucr¿rbilitics in thc c<ltl.t¡'rtttcrs corltl'<¡lling thc air
clefcnse r^,la,s) anci if aclc.luitte intclligetlce illf<lrtl.l¿ttiorl is ar'¿ril¿rble'
r,',,,ì.,,1.r. Asstrirti¡g

SOME IMPORTANT ISSUES
utauy conlplcx issucs for n¿ttiorlal scctrrity.'fl.rc isstrcs
clóscr.ibecl bclo,,v ¿rre intellclccl as a srrmpling of the lllost saliellt, llilt this
clcscril.rtion is not ir.rte nclecl t<l bc ctittlprchctrsivc'
(ì1,1t.,...r,.,t'ict

r¿rises

Attribution
l\s notccl urbovc, a key techuic¿rl attributc of cyltcr oPcrirtious

is the clifficLrlty

of ¿rttr.ib¡ti¡g any giuen cybcr opcration to its pcrpetrator. In this colltcxt' the
clcfinition of "pcrpetrirt(lr" c¿ìtl havc t'tlatry Illclrttit'tgs:
ø fhc attacking ¡l¿ìchillc th¿rt is clircctly conrlectccl to thc targct. Of course,
this n.r¿rchinelthc ,,,rc nrost ploxirratc to thc titrgct-tr.riry u'cll bclong
beirrg
t<> irtt itlnocerlt thircl p¿ìl't)/ \4¡ho has t.to lcr.r<>rvleclgc of thc operation
conclnctecl.

ø Thc nt¿rchinc t1.r¿rt l¿runcl.rccl or iuiti¿rtcd thc <tltcr:rtion.
m 'f¡c gcogrrìphic¿ìl loc¿tti<>n of tl.rc machinc th¿t l¿rtrnchecl or illiti¿ìted the
opcrirtiort.
'ljhe incliviclurrI sitting irt thc l<c1,þearcl of thc initiirting nl¿rchirlc.
"¡r 'lhc nation ur.rclcr il,hosc juriscliction thc tratrtccl indiviclu¿rl falls (c.g., by
virruc <lf his physical l<>cation rvl.rcn hc typccl thc irtitiating corllrll¿lrlcls).
u Thc cntity unclcr whose auspiccs the incliviclu¿ìl âctccl, if :iny.
ir juclgr.ncnt of attlibriti<>n is basccl ou all ar'¿lilablc sourccs of
i¡forrråti9n, whicii cìrulcl inclucle tcchnical sign¿ìturcs ¿ulcl forcnsìcs collectecl
rcgarcling thc act in clucstion, intclligcncc infortlatiolt (c.g., irltcrceptccl phonc
cJls n.,uì'tit,rring cortuelsatiolls <lf serlior lcirclcrs), llriol hist<iry (c'g', sinlilarity t<> pr.cyi6,.rs cybcr opef¿ìtiolls), ancl kn<>wlcclgc of thosc u'itll irlccutivcs to

I¡ practicc,

concluct such operirtiotrs.

saicl rhar attributiou of hostilc cylrcl o¡rcrirtiorls is
iurpossiltlc. Thc st,ìtemctlt clocs h¿rve atl cssential kcrncl of truth: if the
pcr'ltetrirtor lllakcs llo tìliSt¿ìkes, tlSeS techlliclttcs that havc tlcver beeli secn
f.f,rr., lc¿rvcs irel'ri¡cl no clues that poiut to hintsclf, c'loes t.t<>t clisctlss the o¡lerati.,¡ i¡ irny public <>r m<lnitorecl forun.r, ancl cloes llot cotl(ltlct his ¿rctions

It is co¡irio¡ly
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during a period in which his incentives to conduct such operations are known
publicly, then identification of the perpetrator may well be impossible.
Indeed, sometimes all of these conditions are met, and policy makers
rightly despair of their ability to act appropriately under such circumstances.
But in other cases, the problem of attribution is not so dire, because one or
more of these conditions are not met, and it may be possible to make some
useful (if incomplete) judgments about attribution.
For example, even if one does not know the location of the machine that
launched a given attack, signals or human intelligence might provide the identity of the entity under whose auspices the attack was launched. The latter
might be all that is necessary to take further action against the perpetrator.

Deterrence and Defense in Cyberspace
A great deal of policy attention today is given to protecting information and
IT that is important to the nation. There are two ways (not mutually exclusive)
of providing such protection-defending one's assets against offensive actions
and dissuading a hostile party from taking such actions.
Defense involves measures that decrease the likelihood that an offensive
action will succeed. Such measures include those that prevent a perpetrator
from a gaining access, that eliminate vulnerabilities, or that enable the victim
of an operation to recover quickly from a successful offensive action.
Dissuasion involves persuading an adversary not to launch the offensive
action in the first place. Deterrence is an approach to dissuasion that involves
the certain imposition of high costs on an adversary that is unwise enough to
initiate offensive action.
Such costs may be imposed on an identified adversary in the cyber domain

in response to some hostile action in cyberspace. But there is no logical necessity for restricting a response to this domain, and decision makers have a wide
choice of response options that include changes in defensive postures, law
enforcement actions, economic actions, diplomacy, and military operations
involving traditional forces, as well as cyber operations.
Traditionally, the U.S. national security posture has been based on a
robust mix of defense and deterrence. But cyberspace turns this mix on its
head. The inherent superiority of offensive cyber operations over defensive
operations has led mâny to consider a strategy of deterrence to dissuade adversaries from conducting such operations against us. But senior policy makers
have concluded that because deterrence in cyberspace is such a difficult strategy to implement, we must do a more effective iob of defense.a If the reader
finds this intellectual state of affairs unsatisfactory, s/he is not alone.

Laws of War as They Apply to Cyber Conflict
Armed conflict between nations is today governed by two bodies of international law: jus ad bellum, the body of law that governs when a nation may
engage in armed conflict, and jus in bello, the body of law that regulates how
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ellgallccl in alrrecl conflict nlLlst bcha\¡c. (Such lar'r'rcfers to trcatics
(writtcn ¿ìgrectrents alllol'tg llatiorls) allcl custolì1afy itlterl"t¿ìtiollal law (gerlcr'al
anc{ csnsisteur pracriccs <>f uatior.ls followecl frotn ¿r scrlsc of legal obligation).)
T'oclay, thc pri¡iar:1,i¡strnntcnt of jus acl llcllurr is the Urlitccl Nations

a

¡atio¡

()lrat.tcr, ivlriclr cxplicitll, f<>rbicls all sigriittorics frolll r-tsillg for:cc cxcclr¡ j¡1
¡vg i¡sta¡ces-rvþcn arltlìorizccl by thc Security C<ttrrtcil aticl whcrl ¿1 sigllíìt<lry is cxercising its inhercnt right of sclf-clcfensc u,hcn it has llccn thc targct
of an ,rrrncc'l attack. (ìourplications ancl unccrt¿ìillty rcgarcling l.rou' thc UN
Cll-r¿rrtcr shotrlcl bc intcrprctccl rvl'ren cybclattircks occttr resttlt fr<>m thrcc furlclanrental f¿rcts.

.l
First, thc UN (lharter w¿ts writtcll in 94j, l<lrlg bcforc tllc tr<>ti<n of
cyl)cr¿rttacl(s wils cveu iuraginccl. Thc unclcrlyir.rg expcricr.rti¿rl base f<lr thc forn.¡,latio,r of thc C[arter i¡v<tlvecl TI((, among t.titti<)tts, ar.rcl thtls thc franlcls
r conflict'
<>f thc (lharte r coulcl not h¿ìvc irnaginecl hou' it might apply t<> ci'be
l<c1' tç''t't.tt,
(lhartcr
tor
ccrtaill
itsclf cont¿rins no clefinitiolls
Scco¡cl, thc UN
thCSC
n'liirt
ThuS,
¿ìttack."
Sr¡Ch aS "uSc Of f{)rcer" "thrc¿ìt <>f f<lrce," <>r "¿trtllecl
(lh¿rr:ter'.
arlcl
Defirlitir¡rls
tc'.¡s ulc¿¡l callllot be ¡ndcrstc¡gcl b1'rcfcrcncc to thc
practice-hou¡
¿ì1lcl.
preccclcrlt
l11c¿111i¡gs cirn only be inferrccl frorn historical
incliviclual n:rrions, the UN itsclf, :rncl intcnl¿'ttiorlal tribunals havc definccl
thcsc ter¡rs i¡ particular inst¿rnces. (ìivcn a lack of clarity for rvhat thcsc terms
¡righr ¡rcan iri thc contcxt of 'fl(C, it is n<>t snrprising that thcrc is cvcn less
claiity for. rvhat they rnigl-rt lÌlcat'ì iu the contcxt of c1,[.¡.'' corrflict.
'fhircl, the (lh¿rrtcr is it.t some ways itlternallf it.ttt>r." ttellt' It l)¿ìlìs ccltaitr
acts (Llses of force) that cor-rlcl damage pcrsolls or propcfty' but allor'r's otl.rer
'fhc use of
¿ìcts (ccollo¡ric sartctions) thtrt coulcl clarl:rge pcrsolls or property.
opcr¿ltions llot colltel-rìplated by the fratl.rers of thc UN Chartel'-that is, c1'ber
opcratiolls-rnay well rl-ra gn i fy stlch i llcollsistcnc ics.
An exarrple ivill help to illustrate sollle of the coruplicatiorls that ural'
arise. Ar1 offensive operatioll involving a utttnber of cylterattitcks concluctecl
over tirre agair.rst a v¿ìriety of cliffelent fin¿rncial targcts in au aclvel's¿ìr)/ ll't otl
coulcl cause extensive econollric loss, pauic in the streets' allcl shake pLrblic
conficlellce ir.r tl.rc i¡curlbent regirre-but without clilectly cattsiug physical
clarnage or ¿ì11)¡ loss of life . Assun-rir-rg the perpetrator of this operarit>tl can be
icle¡tiliecl, on lvhat basis, if any, woulcl such an opcratioll be coustrued ntlciet'
the UN Cl-rarter as a Llse of force or all arlllecl attack?

Answers to such questiolls uncler various circul-nstal-ìces involvirtg cybelattack matter both to the attacked party ancl the attacking part;''

¡

to attackcd party, beczrr,rse they inflnellce r'r'heu aucl
uncler whar authority law enforcenlent (vis-á-vis military) takes the lead
i¡ respondi¡g, ancl what riglrts the victim might havc in respo¡ding'
r Ansrvers t'nattcr to attacking party, bccatlse thcy set a thl'esh(>lcl that
policy ¡rakers lray not rvish to cl-oss in taking assertive/aggressive actiolls
to further its interests.
(ìeno,a Cottventions. Sorre of the
.lus in bellct is basecl in large part on the
i,.,rportant principles r.rr.rcle rl1,i11g jtrs in belkt al.e the principlc of non-pclfidy
Ansu,e rs l.tlatte r

T'lic Inrcl'n¿rrionrrl (lovcrl¿ult on (livil ancl Politic¿rl Rights (l(ì(ìl'}lì) rvas
r¿rtificcl lry thc Unitccl St¿rtcs in Scptcn.rbcr 1992 ancl by ir ntrrnllcr' <>f otlter
st¿rtcs. ^Altho¡gh ir vtrlicty <>f humau rights organiz¿rtions strol4l[y clisagrcc, thc
U¡itccl States h¿rs arguccl tl.r¿rt the (ìrnvcntion cl<lcs trot apply cxtrtrtcrrit<>rirr[1,, so it woulcl n<>t rcgulate thc bcl.r¿rvior' of any signatory ¿ìctilìl] irl rlny t>the r
coulltry, u'hcthcr or tlot it hacl sigrrccl the tlcirty.
If tl.rc contraly ¡t<>sitir>n is ircloptccl, trt'o of thc rights eltttntcratecl itr the
ICCPR ntiry be rclcvant to thc cyber donlairl. AI'ticle l7 (protcctirrg ¡rrivacy
a¡cl rcputation) ntight bc lelev¿rnt t<l cyber operatiorls intcnclecl to harr.tl the
reputirti<>n <¡f an incliviclual, e.g., by falsifying corltpLltcr-b¿ìsecl rccorcls all<>ut
rr,r,is,tctio,ls in wllich he or she had engirgecl, or to tlrlcovcr priv¿ìtc illfot'tnati<>¡ ¿rb6trt ¿rn incliviclual, Ar:ticlc l9 (¡rr:otecting rights t<t sccl< ir.rfornrzrtion)
might bc relc\,ânt to cyber¿ttt¿1cl<s interrclccl to prcverlt incliviclttals frot.tl obt¿ini¡g scrvicc frgm the Intcrnet ol'othcr mecli¿r. À Irutnbcr of othcr rights, slrch as
thc right to lifc, ulai, l¡ç implicate c{ as \'vell. Respccting tl.rcse othcr rights coulcl
suggest, for: cxirmplc, thirt rr c),lto'att¿rck irltclldecl to ellforce ccollolìlic srìllcti<>¡s wor"rlcl still have to allolv tl'ansirctiorls rclated to tl.rc :tcquisition of foocl
ancl r.neclicinc.

A numbcr' of n¿rtious h¿rvc clccl¿rlccl that ¿ìccess to thc Intcntct is ¿r funcl¿rnrc¡r¿tl right of thcir socicties. (As of Angr"rst 20 [ l, thesc tiatiolls incltlcle
ltstg¡i:r, Iìrittrcc, Spain, Iìinlanc1, arlcl (ìrcccc.) T'hus, if ¿rccess to thc Illtcrlìet
is a hurnan light, thcn actious curtailing or prcvcrltiltg Itttertrct access violate
thirt right.
ht aclclitiorr, an intportirnt ¿ìrlcl contcstccl point itr htttrr¿tt.t rights law is the
cxrcr.rr of its applicability duling ircl<r.rowleclgccl anttccl c<>nflict or hostilities.
'T'hc position of thc U.S. govcrrtrllcnt is the impcriiti\¡cs of rllirtilnizitlg trtlrrecessary hur.r.rirn suffering arc nlct by thc r:equir:crllcrlts of tl.rc l¿rrvs <tf ¿rrtrte cl collflict
(spccific:rlly lus in bello), ¿ìncl thLÌs that hunr¿rn rights law shoulcl rlot placc
¿rclciitio¡¿rl colìstr¿ìillts on thc ¿ìctiorìs of its arrtrccl forces. By colltrast, I.l1¿1liy
hu¡rirn rights obscrvcrs ¿rrguc th¿rt hut.u¿rn rights law cirtt ittrcl shotrlcl apply as
rvcll as t.Ol\(l cluring hostilitics.

Role

of Private Sector

as Target and as Conductor of 0ffensive

Cyber 0perations
Thc privatc sectol is clecply involvccl in mattct's rclatcc{ to cyber conflict irl
n1¿ìuy ways-ancl much nrofc so than it is involvccl irr traclitional kinetic ct>nflict. -I'Ic ¡r<>st obvious conr]cction is that privatc scctor elltitics arc tltritc
<¡ftcn thc targcts of hostilc cybcr opcr':rtitlns. Thc pcrpctrâtors <>f rlrost snch
<>pcrirtions trg:rinst ¡rrivatc scct()r cntitics ale gcrlcrally ltelicvccl t<> llc ct'inli¡als (e.g., those sccking cr:cdit carcl numbcrs), but ttirtion st¿ìtcs lllily c<>llcluct
cyþcr opcr:rtions zrgirinsr thcl¡ f<>r a varicty of irtrrposcs ¿rs wcll (as clisctrssecl
in Scction 2.3).
In ¿rclclition rrncl cspecially irt thc Uliitccl St:ìtes, n-rili ta ry ucl civili¿rti ¿rctol's
sh¿rlc ir.rfrastrLrcture to ¿ì vel'y lirrge clcglcc' A vely lirrge fracti<>n of U.S. militr.rly cclmnrnnic¿rtions pass ovcr ltetworks <>wned by the private scctor ¿rtrcl
¿r
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operated largely for the benefit of civilian users. The same is true for electric
power-U.S. rnilitary bases depend on the civilian power grid for day to day
operations. Under many interpretations of the laws of anned conflict, military
dependence on civilian infrastructure makes that civilian infrastrr"rcture a legitimate target for adversary military operations.
Another important connection is that the artifacts of cyberspace are largely
developed, built, operated, and owned by private sector entities-companies
that provide lT-related goods and services. In some câses, the cooperation
of these entities may be needed to provide adequate defensive measures. For
example, some analysts argue that an adequate defensive posture in cyberspace will require the private sector to authenticate users in such a way that
anonymous behavior is no longer possible). In other cases, private sector cooperation may be needed to enable offensive cyber operations against adversaries. For example, the cooperation of a friendly Internet service provider may
be needed to launch a cyberattack over the Internet.
Many questions arise regarding the private sector connection to cyber
conflict. For example:
r 'What actions beyond changes in defense posture and calling law enforcement should private sector be allowed to take in response to hostile cyber
operations? Specifically, how aggressive should private sector entities be
permitted to be in their responses?
r How, and to what extent and under what circumstances, if any, should
the U.S. government conduct offensive operâtions to respond to cyberattacks on private sector entities (or authorize an aggressive private sector
response)

?

r

How might private sector actions interfere with U.S. government cyber

r

\ùíhat is the U.S. government responsibility for private sector actions that
rise to "use of force" (in the UN Charter sense of the term)?

operations?

Preventing Escalation and Terminating Conflict in Cyberspace
Small conflicts can sometimes grow into larger ones. Of particular concern to
decision makers is the possibility that the level of violence could increase to a
level not initially contemplated or clesired by any party to the conflict.
In considering TKC, analysts have often thought about escalation dynamics and terminating conflict. In a cyber context, escalation dynamics refers to
the possibility that initial conflict in cyberspace may grow. Much of the thinking regarding cyber conflict is focused on the first (initial) stages of conflictwhat do we do if X conducts a serious cyberattack on tlÌe United States?-with
the implicit assumption that such an attack is the first such cyberattack.
But what if it is not? How would escalation unfold? How could it be
prevented (or deterred)? There are theories of escalation dynarnics, especially in the nuclear domain, but because of the profound differences between
the nuclear and cyber domains, there is every reason to expect a theory of
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escal¿ìtion dynarnics in cybcrspzrce rvoulcl be vcry cliffcrertt fror.u a thc<>11' ef
esc¿ìlatiou d),namics in tl.rc ur,rclc¿rr domain. S<>n.rc of thc significarlt cliffcl'cnccs
inclucle thc fact that attribution is nilrch rlìore ulìccrtairt, thc ability of lìoustate
actors to ir.rtcrferc in thc rlirnagcmcnt of a conflict, arrcl thc existctlce of a tllttltituclc of statcs that hat,e nontrivial capabilitics to cotrclttct cyþ.. opcratiolls.
(lonflict tcrmin¿rrion in cyberspace poscs ntany difficulties as u,cll. Clonflict
te¡minati<>n is the task facecl by clccisi<>n makers on botlt sides rvl.ren they have
agrccd to cc¿ìsc hostilities. r\ key issue in in.rplcrt.rcnting such agrcctrtcrtts is
k¡orving that thc othcr siclc is abicling by thc ncgotiate(l tcrlns. Horv wotrlci
one si(lc knou, that the r>tl.rer siclc is honoling rì ccasc-fire in cyltersprrcc, givcrt
that onc <>r lroth sicles ¿rrc lil<cly to bc t¿irgets <>f hostilc cybcr operatiolls fl'ottr
othcr ltirrties tlt¿rr cl<> not ce¿ìsc just bcciruse thcr:c is cyltcr c<lrlflict beti'vccn the
two prirlcip¿11 act<¡rs? (That is, thcrc is ¿'r collst¿'ult bircl<grour-rcl of hostilc c)'bcropcratiolls g<>ing on all thc tinrc.) And might clnc sicle It¿rvc to infornl the otltcr
ef all of thc bartlcficlcl prcparations it hacl r.lri(lcrtal<er1 prior to thc conflict?
Such arr ¿ìct, arlalogous to (lcrlliuing opcrirtiotrs, rv<>ltlc{ rcclttire c¿rch siclc to
keep

car:e

ful tracl< of its variotts

pt'ep¿11'atiotìs.

of urcch¿uristns (which lll¿ty or llla)¡
not simultancously be opcrativc in any,instancc).t Orrr'party to I cr>rtflict trtal'
delibcratcly esc¿rl¿rrc a conflict, rvith :r specific ¡rurpose in mir.rd. It rttight in¿rclvcrtcntly csc¿ìlate :1 collflict by taking ¿ì11 actiol.r that it cloes rlot believc is cscalat<lry
þlsc¿rlation call occLu: through a nur.nber

ltut th¿rt its opponcr.rt pelceivcs ¿ts cscalatory. It nright accidentally esc¿ìlâtc a collflict if its forces takc soule Lluiuteuclccl ¿rction (c.g., thcy strike thc \4¡ro11g targct).
l.astly, catalytic escalation occui:s whcn sorrc thircl par:ty succeccls in provokirtg
two parties t<l cllgâge irl cortflict ("let's yott ar.rcl him fight"). Catali'¡iç pl'ovocation is facilitatccl by the possibility of auclnymous or r.rnattriblrtablc actit-ur.

CONCLUSION
Conflict can ancl cloes occur in cybcrspace. Holv and to what extent does
rccerlt history about conflict ir.r cyberspace pl:e sage the flltLlre?
Tlvo tl.rings are clear toda1,. First, only, a sn-rall fraction of thc possibilities
for cybel conflict have been experienced to date, ancl actu¿rl experier.rce with
cyber: conflict has beerr limitecl. Incleed, nearly all of tlie advelsarial actiorls
known to ha.n,e beer.r take n ir.r c1'þs¡rt..e against the Unitecl States or atl)/ othcr
rlâtiol1) including both cl'berattack ar.rcl cyberexploitatiou, have fallen sholt
of any plausible threshold for: clefining "art.necl conflict," "ttse of force," i)r
"arnlecl attack." This fact has tq,o conseqLlellces: rÌlal-ìy possibilities for seriotts
cybel conflict have llot yet been seeu,6 ¿rucl horv to rcsponcl to hostile actiolls
ir-r cyberspace that cio not rise to thesc tl-rresholcls is the rrrost pressir.rg collce t'lì
of policy tnakers toclay.
Second, mzrny of our assLullptions ¿rncl lrnclcrstanclings abor-rt conflictdevelopecl ir-r the cor.rtext of tl'aditional kinctic conflict-either are not valid
in cyber:space or are applicable only with difficulty. Tl-rus, clccisiotr uakers
are proceecling into largely unknoq'n telritorl,-¿ fact that clccreases the
preclictability of the otltcorlle of an1' ¿.ìctiolls tltcy ruight take .
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These conclusions suggest that the need to develop new knowledge ancl
insight into technical and legal insrruments ro supporr informed policy making in
this area will provide full employment for many analysts for a long time to come.
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After Egypt: The Limits and Promise of
0nline Challenges to the Authoritarian
Arab State

Manc Lvucu

n December '17,201,0, the self-immolation of a young man in a Tunisian
village set off a chain of events which culminated in massive protests
âcross the country and the fall of the long-ruling dictator Zine el-Abidine
Ben Ali. The riveting spectacle of these protests on al-Jazeera, widely discussed
across both the online and offline Arab public sphere, soon sparked imitators
across the region. The protests largely bypassed formal political parties and
Frorn Marc Lynch,"After Egypt: The Limits and Promise of Online Challenges to the Authoritarian
Arab State" in Perspectiues on Politics, Vol. 9, Issue 2. Copyright @ 2011 American Political Science
Association, Reprinted with perrnission of Columbia University Press. Portions of the text and all
footnotes have been o¡nitted.
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